Information system has started to apply on every organization, means every information system's learning and training is really needed by students. Practical class of Sistem Keuangan Syariah (SIKESYA) for Akuntansi Sharia student is very salient providing experience for the students therefore they will know information system (IT) to support their work. Some students still find difficulties in applying SIKESYA even though they have practiced it in class. These difficulties are due to SIKESYA system complexity and difficult pattern. The application and understanding's difficulty in SIKESYA application will badly affect SIKESYA application with system rejection and it will be failing system application.
Student's difficulty in system application is the system application problem as stated by Widiatmaka and Sensue (2014) , "New system application will always create reaction to its users." The reaction is in acceptance or rejection. Davis (1993) said that low user's acceptance will affect new information system application's success. Davis (1993) said information system use's success depends on system user's acceptance. Low user's acceptance will affect system application success. The organization needs to know its manager and employers' appreciation on the use of information system. The organization's research on constructions will define manager and employers' acceptance on in use information system. Students as the user of information system are also needed to be evaluated. The new system application such as SIKESYA not necessarily benefitted the students. It dues the accountancy process in the system does not provide help for the student, in fact it will bring difficulties. Therefore, this research is salient to evaluate applied system for accountancy students in money management. The model in use to research students' behavior is TAM. Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) is a new model with utilization and trusted convenience in behavior which will user practically ease-ready to use. Many information system user behavior's researches use TAM (Kusumo, 2010) . TAM, theoretically, is the most correct model to explain how users accept a system (Handayani, Kustini, and Sunyoto, 2013) .
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) is the correct method to predict user's intention in using the system, providing valuable information, and simple and easily applicable model. Many researchers stated TAM model is better than other models (Jogiyanto, 2007, p. 120 ).
There are five main constructions on first Technology Acceptance Model's before modification, namely: perception utility, easiness perception utility, attitude on behavior, behavior's intention, and behavior (Jogiyanto, 2007, pp. 113-114) . There are many researchers developing TAM theories to make it more useful. Yusman (2013) used Technology Acceptance Model to study SIKD user's behavior. The tested construction in this research is utility perception construction, convenience perception, technology using attitude, technology using behavior intention, and real technology using.
The research concludes TAM constructions truly underlie an individual's fact using. Handayani, Kusrini, and Sunyoto (2013) used TAM framework to test the affected factors of technology acceptance level. The TAM developing in this research adds usability construction. There are 3 TAM constructions in use, namely user perception on convenience, user perception on utility, and user attitude on technology using. Rizal (2014) used TAM model to analyze project management information system acceptance. The tested variables for this purpose are usability convenience, utility, intention to use, likeness to use, and the real utility. Kusumo (2010) wanted to discern m-banking user acceptance with TAM framework using. Kusumo also added complexity variable to be tested in TAM framework. The research result shows system's complexity considered will enhance work performance. behavior's interest, and utility behavior. Retnoningrum and Jalil (2013) developed TAM with adding external variable namely user's experience and pleasure perception variable. This test shows individual experience in using technology will make technology using interaction easier, more fun, and satisfying. However the experience does not affect utility perception.
The research will retest constructions used by Ari (2013) with title "Technology Acceptance Model Effect and Its Development in Core Banking System Using Attitude." The researcher develops the current study with different object research and adding one tested construction.
The previous study is on general bank at Malang Raya and next research is on SIKESYA at IAIN Surakarta. The adding construction is experience.
Experience construction is also added on study by Retnoningrum and Jalil in TAM development. The researcher is also adding experience construction due to theoretically direct experience with information system will be intermediary direct relation of utility's purpose and convenience. Easy direct experience will support attitude in information system technology using.
Utility Perception and Attitude Behavior: A Hypothesis
The tested constructions in this research comes from Ari's (2013) research, namely utility perception, utility convenience perception, attitude behavior, social effect, attitude interest, and facilitator conditions. The researcher added experience construction to develop the study. Experience is one of the control variables used by Venkatesh et al. (2003) (Jogiyanto, 2009, pp. 11-14) . The result above shows all indicators loading score values of behavior interest construction has fulfilled convergent validity due to loading score value higher than 0.5. Base on the calculation above all indicators loading score values of user behavior construction has fulfilled convergent validity due to score loading value higher than 0.5.
8) Utility Behavior

Discriminant Validity Test
Measured parameter in this test is comparing the root of AVE ( Table R-Square above shows the utility convenience construction perception is affected by 3% experience construction, behavior attitude construction is affected by 49% utility convenience construction perception, behavior interest construction is affected by 37% behavior attitude construction and social effect construction, and utility behavior construction is affected by 37% facilitator conditions and behavior intention construction.
Significant Test
Significant test is carried out with observing path coefficient value, namely coefficient showing significant level in hypothesis test. The hypothesis used in this research is one tail hypothesis. The hypothesis will be accepted whether it has t-statistic value higher than 1.64. 0.584469. It shows the higher an individual trusts on SIKESYA using will enhance performance, therefore he/ she will like SIKESYA more. Students with positive attitude toward SIKESYA due to its provided utility value, therefore it will satisfy the application using. The research result is similar to those of Yusman (2013) and Ari (2013) .
H 3 test result is t count value of 1.417672, therefore H 3 statement is rejected. It proved utility convenience perception does not affect the behavior attitude in SIKESYA using. User in this research context is student. They use SIKESYA as obligation due to SIKESYA practice class.
The students' easiness or difficulty will not affect their using. This research result is similar with Kartika's (2013) . SIKESYA. This research result shows no effect of facilitator conditions on utility behavior. Base on Ari research (2013) it dues to hygiene factor. This factor is a term to describe working aspect to avoid unsatisfied condition for an individual.
Hygiene factor is part of theory two factors. This theory said individual behavior is affected by two factors, namely motivation factor and hygiene factor. The research result shows there is no motivation of the user to use system due to likeness and self-motivation. It is due to demand on him/ her to use the system. This result is similar with Ari's research (2013).
CONCLUSION
The research purpose is finding the effect of Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) on user behavior in using Sistem Informasi Keuangan Syariah (SIKESYA) at IAIN Surakarta. Tested constructions in this research are experience, utility convenience perception, utility perception, behavior attitude, behavior interest, social effect, facilitator conditions, and user behavior. The conclusions are:
1. Experience does not affect the utility convenience perception dues to accountancy students' limited experience with courses in class and not on intensive activities.
2. Utility perception has positive effect on behavior attitude in SIKESYA using, therefore the higher SIKESYA utility the higher student appreciation on this system.
3. Utility convenience perception does not affect behavior attitude in using SIKESYA. Students will still use SIKESYA without consideration on its difficulties or easiness.
4. Behavior attitude does not affect the behavior interest in using SIKESYA.
Students use SIKESYA dues on demand to use it, not dues to likeness.
5. Social effect has positive effect in behavior attitude in using SIKESYA.
Higher support from the people around will enhance student using
SIKESYA.
6. Behavior interest has positive effect on SIKESYA utility behavior.
The higher student interest, the higher potential of student in using SIKESYA.
7. Facilitator conditions do not affect SIKESYA utility behavior. It is due to facilitator conditions is a hygiene factor. It is a term to describe working aspect to avoid an individual dissatisfaction.
This research could not generalize due to its limited performed on students of Akuntansi Syariah Institut Program Agama Islam Negeri Surakarta. Tested variables in this research are experience, utility convenience perception, utility perception, behavior attitude, behavior interest, social effect, facilitator conditions, and user behavior. There are other variables able to affect SIKESYA using others than mentioned above.
\
SIKESYA application using in classes for institutions application indicates good utility of SIKESYA. Students' good behavior on SIKESYA is due to provided utility value. Even though the students gain experience of SIKESYA, it does not provide easiness, and it is not an easy application.
It could be overcome with higher training and using proportions which will lessen students' difficulties. The next researcher should add more variables to define user behavior. This research result is 50% affected by non-tested variables. The next researcher should use potential respondents
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